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DrcEpT MAy AI$D JULY, L98tr MEETINGS AnE HELD THE SmOI{D $NDAY OF EACH MONII|

N&\'T MiIETING '................o...r....." SIINDAYT FEBRUARI L2, L98l+ AT 2:00 PM

MEETING PLACE .....,....... ....,,. . .. CCMMUNfTY BOOM III,IDER WEST HAMP,
TA},IPA BAY CEI{TEB SIIOFPING MAI&,
BI'FFAIO & HIMES AVES. NHTT TO
TAMPA STADIIM. (rnrn DAIE MABny
TO BIF?ALO A\I8., AT STADIIm.)

IN FL0RIDA" W Dr. CarM. Campbell
of the Subtropical E)xperiment Station
(ffAs)r Univ. of Florlda, Homestead.
Prof. Campbell has been a very active
member of the Miami Councll since 1959
and is a Past President (t963-tg6t+.)

NEI^I MEI!tsERS

Ttre American Foundationl Inc., Bok Tower GarrCens, P,O. Drawer 1810, Iake l{aIes 3385948LO

Jorge M. Giroud, 6250 Cape Hatteras Way, N.8.1 No. 3, St. Petersburg 33702

No1an Jensen, P.O. Box 638, Biverrriew 33569t TeI. 689-4809

W
198rr PRGRAM & ACTfifITIES CAIET{DAR

Febr.tary L2 ...... Dr. Carl W. Campbel1, Homestead: TUNUSUAI FEUITS AS COMIiIEflCIAL CROPS

IN FT,OBIDAO

March 11 ......... Dr. Bicharri Litz, Homestead: fiAPPLICATION OF TISSTE CULflInE SYSTE{S
TO TROPICAT FRUIT TNEESI'

April I ..... o o... Albert A. WiII, Jr., Ft. Iauderdale: TFRIIfTS OF ,IAVA AND BALfr

May 5 (fote date). Gene Joyner, West Palm Beachl IIBANANASTT

June 1O ... .... . .. Mike lturp]ry, thonotosassa! iICOMPANION PLANTINGTT

July 15 (Wote date) Iawrence Wasser, Tampa: rA RPOBT ON ISRAEI,I AGRIC[ tflInEn

August L2 ........ Tom llughes Vineyard, Dover - Mt SCADINE GBAPE HAnVEST TIIIE

September 9 ...... No Pnogram - Annual Plant SaIe Planning Session (t)

October ? ........ 51II ANNUAT PLANT SALE
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r98L pROOnAU A RCtrVrrrgs cAr.Er,[r)aR (comnruml

November 11 Tom Economoul Miami: ITROPICAL FRUIT FIESTA'!

December 9 ,...... Marian Van Atta, Melbourne: 'rLfVTl[G OfF ITIE LANDIT

In additionl

Febnrary Z4125rZ6 .... &hibit & Plant SaIe, Botanical Councll of Tampa Bay,
University Square MaII, Forler Ave. at 22rxl St.

*.***.*{r{.{.***{.**.r****{********

DISPIJIY AND SALE, TEERUABI 2l+,25,26 - UNfVERSIIY SOUABE MALL

Volunteers wiIL be requested at the February meeting to set up and man our tables at the
Display & SaIe thj.s month at University Square llal.l nrn by the Botanical Council of Tampa
Bay. Set-up w5JI be ltrursday evening, Feb. 23. Vohrnteers wiLI be required to man our
displayr answer the publicrs questions and seII plants (if we harre any.) !tuch like our
booths at the Florida State Fai.rr except we rsill be meetlrrg local people rather than
touristsr main\r. Ttris will be an excellent chance to acquir.e new members and if it 1s
a suceessr then we shal1 probably parbicipate in the next Botanical Corrncil Displays
in April arrl June. Ttris is a lot more fun than r+ork, so do yourself a favor anl volunteer!
If you have any plants suitable for sale (you may split the prrceeds rith the club or
donate then), we real\r need them, ff you hane potted plants of sufficient size for dlsplay,
please loan them for the weokend - especially if they hane fnrit on them - and keep ttrem
comparqr by volunteering yourself ,

JANUABY T,IEETING

The tape recording of the program turned up blank, illustrating that yours tnrly needs
an audio assistant at the meeti-ngs, Ary volunteers?

Dr. William C. Cooper gave us a very interesting program following his life ard travels
in his work with citnrs amd other subtropical and tropieal fnrit. In lieu of a resrrne of
his pr^ogrffir f shall have to refer you to his book, rln Search of the Golden Appler, wtrich
may be purchased from our Book Sales Chairmanl Betty Dickson, or you may borrow our
Iibrary copy.

JANUAffi PIANT DRAWING

PI.ANT DONOR WINNER

Seedling }rlhtte Sapote Arnold & Lillian Stark Al Lima
Miracle Fnrit Chapter
Sunlite Nectarine PauI hrbenstein
Sugar Pear PauI Rubenstein
Flowering Crabapple PauI Rtrbenstei.n

Willarrl Sarrett
Frank da Costa
F'rank da Costa
Frank da Costa
Tom Goldsworthy
Armando Mendez
Doris Lee
AI T,ima

Bob Heath
Bmce Beasor
Bome Vaccaro
Ro1and Williams
Doris I"ee

FeiJoa
F'ei joa

Bob Heath
Bob Heath

Abakka Pineapple Bob Heath
Miracle Fnrit Bob Heath
Seedling White Sapote Bay Thorndike
Seedling White Sapote Bay Ttrorndike
Abakka Pineapple Ray Thorndike
Abakka Pineapple Bay ftrorndike
5 ea. Persimmon frult Frank da Costa
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DURIAN!
Text by Harry Rolnick, photographs by fmichael Chua

(ftrfs article appeared in the Febnrary L983
issue of IISILVER KRIStt r the Singapore Air-
Ii.nes inflight rnagazlne. )
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reputation, its odour and its exteinal appearance, the ciurian is

eagerly snatched up by the millions. In Thailand, for example,
about l8 nrillion durian are harvested each year, a crop worth
close to US$30 million. And while Thailand has the largest

harvest, the wild durian in the Philippittes and Malaysia would

double that figure.

It's arnazing that the fruit can travel at all. Not a single

Asian airline will carry it, and pilots and stewardesses, at the

first snifi will literally delay flights until the offensive fruit is
removed. The rules aren't written in any maniflest, but it's an

inviolable taboo for any pilot to allow the durian on board.

(Durian-lovers will go to any lengths, though. One smuggler

told me that if one buys a durian just before ripening, it should

be wrapped up in three sheets of thick plastic and sealed tightly

to prevent the odour from leaking into the cabin.)

Why all this bother for a simple fruit - one which can sell at

up to US$l5 in Thailand? Sirnply because the taste of the

durian is in inverse proportion to its odour.
The sweetness is simply extraordinary. True, the mango can

be sweet - but to durian-lovers, the mango has an easy, gooey

sweetness. It has the sweetness of Sigmund Romberg melody

or a greeting-card illustration.
I)urian sweetness is strotrg and exceptionally complex. De-

pending on the kind of durian, the sweet taste is ntagnified, or

in counterpoint with riclr butter, or highly flavoured as if with

ar: Cmond pste.

The spiked futsk of the durian is

daunring enough but neither this,

nor the unplea.sant smell or texlure,

witl deter tl,e avid durianologist.

T\urian is not just a fruit: durian is the f,ruit they love to

l.rl11ate. Travel writers and food writers from the West can't

wait till they get their olfactory adjectives into a piece of durian

and, over the years, they have berated this most noble of fruits

with the most pulverising invective.

The smell of durian has been compared to that of rotten

onions, sewage, old socks, Limberger cheese, garlic, putrefying

flesh, dogs in heat and very dirty socks. One very serious

economics writer compared durian to the smell of the 42nd-

Street subway station in New York City, while a visiting

musician, treated to a durian in Bangkok, literally jumped

away when the fruit was served, suspecting that a particularly

nauseating accident had occurred at a nearby table.

Ah, what insults are offered in thy narne, O durian - and

for no good reason. For the poor fruit of the durian is not at all

to blame flor the infamous odour: the fetid smell comes not

from the fruit, but from the husk.

No matter. The gustatory wonders of the durian are so

magnificent (to experienced durianologists, that is) that the

odour can either be avoided or reiished . . . perhaps like the

single stone which is purposely out of place in a Japanese

garden.

From East Malaysia (its proverbial home) to Zanzibar, one

sees the durian between April and September, and one adrnits

that this lruit looks positively dangerous fronr the outside. lt
was once compared to a jaundiced American football, geared

out in spikes like a wicked medieval knight. Yet despite its

--tt* -.fi{g

t? !^.{

Choosing durian: the art o.[ durian-

tapping takes yenrs of practice.

M
ryq
Er W
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IIIINIER PnoIECTI0N OF_IENDEB PLANTS

bf Stanley Edward Lachut

We hane spent part of each winter in central Florida for oner 20 years and moved dovrn
here to stay in L977. We have had about 80 killIng freezes in those 20 years, so we
can expect an average of 4 bad freezes per year here in Holiday, although we had none
in the ninter ot L982-1983.

Banana protectionr As usuall I have several Ladyfinger bananas dug up and in a garage
for the winter. A banana needs up to two years to bear fmit, so on or about December 1
I dig up some of the largest stalks, cut off the leaves for ease of handling and storage
and place them in a garage. Surprlslngly, this is easy to do as they have a sma1l root
system. I replant them in March when the danger of frost is past.

Trenchlng: This year f have also trenehed several bananas, stalks, leaves and aII.
Trenchtng is a method that I successfirlly used in Massachusetts on tree roses and fig
trees. You dlg a shallow trench next to the tree or shmb. Tie the branches together
if so needed. Carefully loosen the root baIL and lay the tree down tn the trench. Cover
with strawr weeds or light bmsh and, finally, earth. In the spring, l€verse the pro-
cedure. the trlck is not to cover them too deep or they mlght mold, but deep enough to
keep from freezing.

Besides the bananas, I have the follori.ng plants and trees trenched this year:

One carambola wtrich had 6 n'ice
Tr^lo smail mango trees.
One two- year'otd arocado.
firo papaya plants.
Two pJleapple plants,

fmits on it this past season.

How wiIL these trees and plants look in March ntren stood up again? Only tlme will tell.
these trenched plants may be observed weelday mornings ab 5tLt-5L27 C.R. 54, Hollday -
across the street from the new Lundqulst, Michelsl Strort funeral home. f always like to
talk gardenlng with interested RIf,I gard,enors.

( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (o) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )

CHBISIU.AS FNEME FOI,LOW.{N

The damage from the great freeze of December 2Lr25 goes on. Plants that I thought were
Ughtl"y damaged have now begun to show very severe inJurles. Ihis is a normal course of
events after ar5r bad freeze. In my yard here in lakelard, the following plants were kllled
outrJ,ghtr roots and all: almost aII papayas and papaya relatines, two Black Sapotes ln
Icrio cane of flowering age, sereral pineapples. I(llled to the ground, but possibly or
probably stilt harring a living root system u*rich wiIL eventually sprout a new tr.ee:
carambola, guavar cas, cattley guava (Uottr red & yellow), grrrmJ.chama, Jlrchee, pLtomba,
surlnam cherryl dov;yalis trybrid, atemoya, douqy nryrtle, wampl. MaJor wood loss occurred
to tty two avocadosr Winter MexLcan and Brogden. Also }dlled outrlght rrere sevEral tree
tomatos.

the only deciduous fnrits danaged were the sugar apples, drich are showlng prcgr"essi.ve\r
worsening wood loss and the figs, which suffered small tnig loss because they were not
fully dormant. Aside from the other deeLduous fnrtts such as apple; phrmr nectarine,
capulin cherryr persinmon, etc.I the plants and trees whlch tolerated the low temperatures
around the 20 deg19g-mgrk w:tthout damage were the blueberrles, feiJoas ard loquats. The
]oqu.at-s- suffered 1006 loss of bloomr howener, wtrich means no hope of fnrit this year.
l{e shall hane nore reports Ln later'issues.

Ray Thorndike
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Date: January 8, 1984

Checking Account Balance rrr.i.ior....c" $ Lr56L,57

Savingss Citnrs ParkHiFi Account c...., $ 5t29L,5L
Dean Witter I.L.A. F\rnd . o. o,. . , 8*693_61

Savings Total .. , .. . , . $13 fi9t+,Ib

Total Chapter Assets o r,, r . . c r ., o,, r .,, i o $15 t5h5.81 frene Rubenstein, Treasurer

1g8l+-198( ErEcTloNS AIID YOU

by Tom Goldsr+ortt6r, Director

No grove owner would take fnrit from his tr.ees year after year without ever putting any-
thing back into his grove. So it is r+ith organizations. Iou cannot always be a taker. At
some point you must give something back to your club.

ltre Nominating Comm5-ttee extends this oprporbrurity to each member to help nourish the club.
To help punrp new blood into our leadership, complete this form and bring it to the Feb-
nrary meeting (or mail it in to P.O. gox Z60f,$, Tampa 33685.) Cive it to Tom C'oldsrorthy.

Orr goal is to have 20 candidates for 12 Board of Directors positions. The Nominating
Commlttee reports to the membership at the March meeti-ng. Nominations ane welcomed from
the floor, a1so. ltren the members present at the March meeting w111 elect the new Board
of Directors for a one year term. The Board subseguently elects the chapter officers
from among their own rnrnber.

Item 1. I !triIl agr€e to be a candidate for electlon to the Board of Directors
for a one year term.

Name: Telephone r

Itern 2. I will agree to serve

Name;

on one or rnore conmittees this coming year.

Telephone r

Check those committees that you are willing to serve

-r BSrIaws & Governance Auditing
- Plant &, Seed Exchange : Program
EE IE

Arurual P1ant SaIe Book Sa1estrr Historian -- Llbrarian
rts-- I-Reaearch Publlcationsr-' (rnrit List, Freez,e (Et- 

(newsletter, etc. )
data, etc. )

ol}.

IIED

-a-

-a

--r

Membership
Tlssue Culture
Becipes
Seffner ProJect
Hospitality
(n"freshments, etc , )

ftem 7. I will give

Name:

a firm commitment to work at the Annual Plant Sale tn October.

Telephone r
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TISST'E CUI.N'RE BRIETS

by George MerrLII ard Walter Vines
lIANGos' Reseat'cher Dr' Richard Litz at the rFAsl Homesteadr rep9*s on readiry culturingpolyembryonic mangoe in tissue curture p-r"rrpliatlon or iie-rIdia anr the pnocedure.rnitiallv, a callu-s lourd to lrow from tlre il;u;. f; ;il;; *itr,r' rhe onrre) r+hen rheculture medirrn included ?-a-o"(* af,|r-:.ci"ili*t hormone [rra[-stirn,tates grotrth - rsrowntechnica$r as an auxin. ) Wfrun'it e 2-l+-O ,"" foroo"O, pseudobulbils forued irom which anarmost unllmited number 6r 

"ru"yos r"rere pr^odueed. rn'cintinurrrs-lurtur.e, they gr^ew largeand went thr"ough the normar aeviropm"nt ii-"e"Jiire".
rn the ease of the more difficult.mgno;embryonic mango the most lmportant commenclar cur-tlvars 'Keitttl rromnqr Atki;;;r-tHadent, ;#:;re uied. Thls tlme a dlfferent approachwas tried' the nucerrir tissue'tiilrt-pi"-"iu"yi.rc onrte-was ilmovea and put into c'rturc.Again' bv the additlon of ,-t-D; a cattus r"s irrru""g.. tqli"Lt'i tn" turducf,ton of caluslthe 2-Ir{ }tas removed-and, pneslot, 

"rur1po"-ioilea, the rirsi tE " that thts had ever been

ifiiHt*"1"**i"ff:nir::i:i; f ?^p"i!;.;iir, uo"."ssrur soma*.c_emuryoe";"Jr", maru--

:ffi *:*,#;",3t[,i:":H##Iffiury*ffi fl*f"#:xffiff tlr.lffT:i*ffi .*
3:l* :Siry"rioF. of 3 sorr nrrich shows prpmleEi,Ls rhiE cpd resistance, This

Iift Hl:fr 
:ffi ::Ix:'fl:*I.{:i!::,iil,*s.i:f;#,ffi }#iffi ",#t:rs",

NElfst.u.Tr&n ISgLtlc IIgu Qrar}',1
Bobert & Doris lre, George MerriII, Wa1ter Vines

subsranceE. such subsrance" ,iehl t"-ili;T;i"I{1 H#i: $ffiH"(il"lffiff"jf" ""r""t"aherbicides, etc' Those trrat oolurrrlve 
"r, "o"qoite treatme*_- pmuab\, not Eanr - rculd:; i#"::i,l:,:::',,* lT'1"'iYE^:l;',ilsI;i.L ,."*! rrflr q, resisrant to or to]emnr.-:l':l:."*"ff:T;":;u.#"'x:j'*:"tr;;k*;#:f;r,flf;T", :H:il"ilHfuffiffi: 
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